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HUE LAIS our vic MirPLOITER AND
CAN HAfK TUB CUP-

sIk I olhIlS RIeted t Race vellls tka-

Tliele Te Trial Bs e Tcelerdny a lie
lltht to Ale YueBtaroen The Vnl >

nicer Emily Oatrnn tie Mnyflnwcr-
CTInrfivaril RBI I e brr More ban
Thlrlora1 Mlnnlee the Race Tli Tut-
t hbevre IireIr Mighty Oond Hut
but APPIS tot Oo4 Knonib

It WM n glorious race Thlattempt of tho
Americas Cup Coinniltloo to lenrn whether
Oen Palnee now IteeIl lop Volunteer or Mr
Morgans Improved Mayflower was the better

dliliocoming
to moot the botch cuter Thistle

ID cnlelt
cup was A complete success The wind
and tho son nt last fnvorod tho com
mltteo The course was noviil Tho bunt
were tested at evory point and to the Inlfiction of sit The Volunteer showed IU

at ovenr point but especially work
log to wlntlwnnl No such burt of Biicoil was
nor Men under such circumstances In these
wntem Tho Volunteer will defend tho cup
nnd the yachtsmen came homo ready to bttheir
totftfully

bottom dollars that silo would do I
When at about 0 oclock tho two racers In

tow of the tug D T Havllnnd passed down
through the Narrows there wero a number of

i white wloRK ahead of thorn driving along boo-

rr for the cheerful gale and one Mr Maxwells
i handsome Shamrock was hurrying along be-

hind
¬

easily ebb even with short will to keen
I

her place in the procession Tho Tlilttlo had
no need of a towlnu With two jibs end her
mMusall mil Iho rn down tho lower bay at a
spoed that excited at ones tho fears and tho
admiration of all the Ameilean yachtsmen

Tho start from Dil Kldgo hail boon made
I more promptly on tim day before Iwas

apparent that tho Americas Cup Cmmlteo
was anxious to cot tho yachts off
should fall them during the race

TUIINO T1IKIB WINDS
The skippers of tho two racers wore unable

to make soil going down the bay as they wore
able to do on the day before If they had done

1they would have run over the big tug that
was towing Ihom Even the power of the wind
CD tho bare polel helped thorn uloncrso much

on the towllnos was not enoughtBlho batik the tug front making full spued
and at 948 the towllnes were dropped not fur
from the Gednoys Channel buoy utaysalls
and jibs were set and then the Volunteer stoloff to the eastward on the port tuck
Mayflower stood a little more to the southurd
on the same tuck Then both crews rim up
their mnlnbnllB the Bayonne and Long Inland
flxnprmen under Cap Craven and Capt Joe
Elswiirth on the Mayflower working u little
faster than len PalueB downEast Yankees
but all pulling with a vigor that was born of the
mftgnlllceut wind that v an them Hying
scrubs the line a halt hourtdro later Hotii
boats came up Into the wind on the port tuck
M the men sweated up the last Inches of
throat und peak halliards and then when
leaches fuflt were aa stiff in bars of Iron
they aol on tho starboard tack With
sails rounded und white and hard as the crust
of snow on the hillside in wittier they bent to
thlwind until the Mayflower dipped her lee

down under the green waves and allowed
thorn to wot her deck halt way to the little
yawl that lay bottom up amidships while her
beautiful black side shone like tthe face of an
African printens prepared for tier wuddlng
The Volunteer h but an the yacht
non quickly observed she did not yield to the
wind so much OR her eldei ulster did

Commodore Gerrys Electra with the rare
committee on board oumo to anchor to the
eastward of the tiootlund IightHhlp Thieve
were only thl Ileamol and threo or four

committee decidedIUnl the COII southeast by south
ten miles loowl and buck and
tho Hallnnd aa n messenger
to carry this orders which It had some
dlfllculty In delivering on account of tho dis-
tance

¬

I of the Mayflower
The preparatory gun telling tho racers to get

ready to start ten minutes later wa tired at 1oclock The racers on thl Ilurblrwere then to the north line
headed lor Handy Hook under mainsail jib
and cluhtol The Volunteer got her spin-
naker

¬

boom down to port and horcouno wo
followed by the Mayflower
came up In the wind as she did this being then-
a half a mile to tho north of tho lightship but
the Mayflower held on nearly threequarters-
ol a mite further toward Sandy Hook point-
maklnsgsuroto follow the Volunteer over the
line no doubt t take the steel sloops
windbophllVolunteer howvorhwaapparent-
ly

¬

l to much steel
loops spinnaker was up in stups before the

Mayflowers bourn was rluhtly In place and at
1111 the huge sail rolled out In creamy folds
toward the tall spar of the boat Tho May ¬

flower soon followed-
A SPLENDID BTAHT

Then while the yachtsmen stood on tiptoe to
watch them the two racers drove down to¬
ward the line The tong keen Mum ol the Vo-
lunteer

¬

sliced through the curling waves with
a speed that enchanted the spectators The
wind was not as strung as it had been but-
therowsastlll enough to make the bugeapread
of canvas stand out round and full on each
boat and oven the old and most experienced
of the yachtsmen talked enthusiastically of
the beautiful picture the white racers made Wtier drove noiselessly along The official mo
el erecting the line was announced by the
lows
toots of the ElectraB wulstle Iwas afol ¬

Teitmteer 11 ill AT
Hajflowsr 111448

A SCOTCH CAT S1TLMAKINO
Meantime the Thistle which had run dowthe course a tails or two had come t IIwat the approach of the racers

forestaysail and then just before the

atore the line lowered her spinnaker
She loafed along thus until the

Volunteer overtook her when she first got up a
baby ilbtopsall and then she made moro MiThose who were user enough saw a
the Scotch sailors tall on to a cone leading from
Hie mast sit along undorthe leo of the big sell
At the word they ran away with It in I bUIApparently the oilier end of this
down through the fur batch for up through
that hole Ilu the Iher shot like a tongue-
of white name the a new sail As the
point ot this tongue reached the mast the bot¬
tom swung rlear of the hath comblnitiid for
a moment tho IRl hung limp on the portsldo
Jof the nint as if sonic pure white sea
bird had spread 11 wings the sail was sheeted
home No 81 beautiful UH this WHS ever
Spread an American court be ¬

fore Ileslda It the white clouds of
duck on the sloops looked yellow That It
could pull was Instantly manifest by tun In-
creasing

¬

tumble of water that rolled away
from tier black bows Of she hulcoune11only her jlbieaded topsail
fliititriHafl us the Volunteer had and no huh ¬
loon ilbtopsull the Volunteer run away from
ncr Tutu she wllel u llttlo Ironed no nu
SOD for Homo
of tho naval mchltoituro sharps HUiong the
Yiolilrnien came to watch herHosoly they re-
pmrkedtlmthhuiimdniigooddealnioroofadhi
turbaucf with her houveai she ploughed along
than the Voliintourdtd even when the latter
11 going at greater speed

TilE MATlJ OWKB HOLDS nun OWK

I As the two sloopa ran down tho course the
wind hauled two points to northward
wowing from north by west InHIal of north
West by north and for half It drooped
ccnMilornbly it wile not blowing mOnlimn
> i iitykiintHnt ono time At tIm
the ivurirtOf tin nuhthhminK been sat furuwind tInmi iI iliftoiKiit point nf thin compass
they were nu lioailfd no us tiMnuke tIm big
IliiiinkuM threw tn the brst ndvuntnge ill
iluoutgt IIto hpliumkur boom yore brucml as
farr frsuiir fi tionlbli > At thn IlmlwInd urleo Ithe big tllllltirel hut th Maylliiwur memid to be more
Uruluuik v In t his reMiHMi Ilimn Its VolunteerI

hIertiieiess thus Mayflower held tier uwn curirltegy noll nnd MB Kiimo of tho yuuhlFiiieu
ifflhutLul she Wits able tuinverlutul the Thistle

tiHE UA1MI UN THIS VUIUXTCKI-
tJlI Iijto of tIho hlUlt droop Ilit the force of Ithe
hlllhlllWIK no 9uKiiitKill lit t lit lookH ofsi cii t1111 Itlio wind wnuld full nor tetoIIb yuuIut it ii I tug itt nil I sliuw ied It wim

Jl I1111I 1 when tIto 1hJHtle set IHT iiiiliiiiukiT
At iliKphfiit tho Voliiiiiecr iniHMd hr TblrtIn iiiliiiiifhI lator lie irew of tlie Voliinlenr-

InttIN llif liiign fnlds nfI their Milnnaker antI
lila Miff toi HintI lilt to the eaatwanl11111iiiu 1 t xtukebont n little on he-

rrllI At1 aUiuVtiilViTmeliio hnrxe lIwgnn
I freshen full Ir wits 1III1n that liii Volutitoor

liii ptlnpj by Itt
fnlukr lTthr tlnn tuYNflhl llllnl blr

t Ilt t I Llrn t ha IInr
h I uIJl I1 hi1 hII

<IIor nod cutitu liii iiia lIJnt or wunt tlhlttg alter her sttitl
Cfwucni here a curloul thing happenedMery one knew Ihp wind hall
Utbenll but low ullIrt Jot how mitch

nr
e

lil
wore

the isayhlowuea lthr tmJ111r-
br

t

blew right out nf tho holt ropes and thoffrnaterpart otlt vanlnhoii down behind tier hull like apuT of leaving n pitted the size of abudy jib lltitcorlng fiom thin stay Thoro waslively work on tier deck for a time then workthat changeil thin ynohtamens chorus of turinputhy Into ono of admiration In just oSmln
11105 thus wreck wacleared away and thebig jjtbtopsahl toroetaysuill wnro sot Jh
1t10 later lIt olnotctr nIlontII1 by theof the fnyflowore tnheland sent up nn oldlnor tittopeuill
but did not ot it Thll t rUIPonod that tile1ayflowr nInod Volunltor the nm
to the hlttviliind The accordIng tornngratiilcenhiil gained S7 coconuts on theMayflower when tho balloon Jibbut with thin aid of tho ordinary jlbtopiatl
which the Muytlower thereafter used sIte
nblo to moro titan make up what rho bud a

As the rlcurlppmncbed the turning point
I a tug Ilavhlnnd itselfInstead of tIme usual rod buoy another signal

flouted from tho Electros truck nnd the skip
lot e of Ibo racers wore thereby Informedonce around their courso would bo thl
sOllhweAli or a roach In toward the Jersey

th ftwolllng sails and the gracefulboatIng of belles hurrying to meet expected
guests nodding nnd bowing to the yachts and
excursion bouts below thin turning point theyswept around to the east antI utb of The
fo 01111 Is the official tlmo of turning I

121741Maylluwer

tlEELtNO IN vita WIND
Thus the Volunteer made the tenmile run

In 10340 und tho Mayflower lu 1U324 or 22
seconds faster than the Hteul Moop Then
they heeledI Ono wlull hue beon nllllng to

he could ttwothirds of the rOilpaint below the water lino on the starboanl
side of the Volunteer us sho led thin way ou tho
first lonit roach In toward Uranoh A
smother nnd fog of spray Jonlhur too bow
and rail out of sight Bonding down un ¬

tIer tho force of the blast tbo beauti ¬

ful clipper fairly leaped away like some
wild anlninl fleeing for life The May ¬

flower was sharp utter her and when flho
hud passed the murk bringing down her jib

I top Mill on the run as vhu did so tim suedetore could not repress astonishment at
flndlnglmwsho hind held her own hud even

bout They did not under-
stand

¬

what otTnct thfjlbtopiull hud h d
Tho boats wero rminltigfreoonthoBtnr

haunt tuck reaching In forOcoalOrolnl a
roaring smoking roach
force of tho wind had swelled the whitecupped
waves of the morning Into snowcapped rollers
and Into these the racers
tho spray mast high when either thrwinl
Ufual slap from the curl of some breaker
whence it fell with tho hues of the rainbow
Bhliilug through I Hofora mile of 81 lund
been passed tho Imrubuilin and
own Il ordinary force ulIt lund
boon any time during tho morning Twlco
when heavy blasts swept down on the Volun-
teer

¬

a wave under her lee bow rose up and
pouring In over tho rail swept foamIng aft nnd
poured over tho tuffrujl getting well up amid-
ships

¬

meantime blue was heeling a little too
mitch and her clubtopsall had to come In
leaving the working toimall which hud boon
previously set pulling bravely Thereafter
the Mayflower scorned n bit but this
did not last long It was 1229 when tIme Vo-
lunteer

¬

took In her clubtopnnll and ten min-
utes

¬

litter thin Mayflower had to follow The
freshening wind nroved too much for her too

OFOCEAN GROVE

The Thistle meantime had not only taken
in her jibheaded topsail but had kept up pro-
vokingly wel with tho racers lu spite of short-
ened

¬

can The lafoIr however drop
iied back after The
Kleetra then went ahead In order to come to
nnchorand servo as a turning stake for the
racers Tho Volunteer followed very closely In
her wake anil consequently lost n trifle for
when the Electra came to an anchor sIte ran
up Into the wlnl and tho Volunteer naturally
had to luff cr8lbo line AH tho Electra
anchored she gun Inlol some signals
which informed tho they were to
return over the course whence they fame The
time of the racers was taken ai eaclr passed
over line mom thn Elect raui bridge Ito the cor-
ner

¬

of n big hotel at Ocean Grove The tilesnt which they turned were us follows
Volunteer ItfC-
TJIartlower 11710

The Volunteer made this ninemile reach In
4540 oraL the rato of twelve mIles an hour
Just 1 inltidio and 23 seconds fiater than tho
Mayflower Tho yachtsmen ntlll hurl reason
for wonder tltho Mayflower should give her
rival such ruce for It was generally
supposed that while shun might give the newest
design ii good race dowthe wind no ono
hind Kupnobed that she do HO wel on a
reach whore the shouts wer started more
than they lied been

TEE THISTLES DEC WASHED
The Thistle hail housed her topmast and

proceeded to hold her own at the tall of the
procession us the racers reached out toward
the tug Havlland that had remained nt anchor
for the boats to round before heading homo
ton tho lightship It hud been a mutter of
speculation among the yachtsmen so fur as
to whether the Thistle lied housed her topmast
becuuRO she wu unable to carry It on end In
the summer guile that was blowing hud
taken It In to muke sure IIt not allowing thin
Yankees to sour what sho could do wheu she
felt that she had nn engagement some miles
away and wanted to get there very badly But
on the roach out from Ocean Orove
apparent that she would not havo wanted that
topmast aloft even If she had been regularly
in the race Instead of trying to keep
whore she could see what the Bloops wore
doing The swift press tug Ltickenbavh which
had boon wholly unable to loop up with tho
racers at any time since they had turned tho
Havlland for the roach Inshore was able by
remaining out to ties until they came out I

ngaln to get within good eye range of each
one of them Particular attention was paid-
to

I

the Thistle because aa she slipped along out I

to sea In the wake of the Mayflower she un-
doubtedly

¬

gained not a little lint with about
every roll to leeward her lee rail not only disap-
peared

¬

below the smother and dust tht her
outside chain plates kicked up but went
down under the solid water as well The
water was dipped up bv thtun It swished-
up across her deck as brnklnt wave
wishes upon the sand sea-
shore

¬

and It poured In big torrents
over the taffrall aa welt as through the scupper
holes under It A gig that bunglntheieedavits-
four feet from her deck dipped lu keel nt everroll and often IUDJe gunwale deep
froth and spume crew In racing style
hunl on by their eyelids under the weather

Except for the little handicap which a
slxounco dingy as out yachtsman called It
towing astern would give her and lperhaps-
somn hold back duo to the effect of the gigs In
the devils on each rnlo handicap of no great
account the doing nil that she
could do mind that was about as well as the
Volunteer could do for the Mayflower as the
set uei shows was not very much behind the
Volunteer In reaching and tho Thistle was a
little better than the MayflowerT-

OO XttlCU WIND Jon THE MATTLOWEB
But the wlnllon proved too strong for the

on bravely to lien top-
sail until after tube was well on her way toward
the til outside but tho wind wn singing a

her weather rigging anti tier weather
rail whim shutting out tOi much of the sky from I

tIm view of hour crew ns they lay on the weather
side of tho deck UojIdCH that n midden jerk

and a n luff of thin big mumalofstartled her crew mind made Cant Craven
luff up hastily The throat halliards parted
and the tmilormen were sent hastily to
roeoofT new ones There wits n breeze blow-
ing

¬

nnd no mistake Time topsail canto In n
tIrIng nod then after a lot more work aloft
the topmast sunk down until only a few feet of
the royal polo nlioued above tho mainmast
clip LILt thn Thistle she hud had to hoitso
her topmast to sao It and when the job wus
ilonu time Hcotchnmn roused to gain so fust ou
her ho had done It was plain that she got-

ogltctturwIthitho toast housed than with It
u sis w klip HIUI IIIW ttJDI ruiuwu Aiut flu ii V IM

Volunteer Khe held on to her topsail nn-
dstetiylofher opponent behind and In less

sho wan reedy to haul up to the
wind around to the south und oust of the turn-
Ing poliiMlw Ilnyllund The IqllowluglMtlre-
ordur In which the racers and tho Thistle
turned the tug
Volunteer I lianflU-
Hnynower iW
Thistle MU

Thus In thin roach back to tho Hnvllnnd the
Volmitour gullied minute nnd 69 beennds on
the Mnyllnwor making tho nine miles this
limo In 47iU The Thlnl1 skipper had In
nmewny velopod sporting blood lie was

guino to linulI hIs wind nil huuie hue ilimeI taken
UH hu puisod thh turning ixilnt hid UH time

iiKors hud done Ho tool iinnutHtlonnbly-
boutim tho Mayflower on the reach out If tiny-
utllowitneut at nil tin inndu for the handicap of
lilo dlituj nnd hli bouts iibonnl1-

IIIC VOLUSTEEIt 8TCIU1LV CUtXINll-

UliOllt

Jlllt thu Vollnllttr bath maim tinol lion t bough
not wry uiihct it iii html fill II 1111 hlh I tuittlluig liP
tlten tub tIhits willti tiu I tillI on IIh lIOn tuck site
luuttiuiol towututi lilt ljuuutr Ishui mid sit rc uiilI lur

lour mit I tiutes 1I1IIIhlhlllI coumri AIIVU
she Ill IOn about nnd pointed III tmvnrd the Jer-
sey

¬

Hluhlnndx Tha Muyllowor und Th stle
however kept on their vniinw iwiiuanl it
would never do lo break tacks with tho en o my
thin und MI four mlnilteH lutor time nluntvar
was iiniunil bending for Long Island ui bIroixriillirlty orllrlilslt cull WItS ttCW rlalu1t vliibhi flu tlw tlaii nnd shuike of
ileTh ltht isttor tUeJI uf the Thistioo
liiiijn illl Tim distance between the Thilltio
and the Volunteer Wits too great to allow the
spectators to make a fompurlfon between the
twomalnaulT with the naked eye but with a
g tod glass they could MO and they-
did Ho With omVrThat of pstrtotl

>JJ l1J IL t

i pride that tho hugo tall of the Volun
leer was an flrmandaa bountiful as thoiiph
male of polished iron Capt Barr of the
Thistle huts remarked that when ho Is by the
wind ho wants to be tibia to make sure of It by
the flap of hits main leach hUe need never bo-

nI doubt ifI that willI satisfy
Tbe course from thla point tu the home line

t at the lightship was to bo made by lonsr lags
i Inshore and nhort ones out The Volunteer

held on to her port tacks until about 311
oclock Then she uw the Hnyllower luff up-

I

as If to go about and Immediately that Is at
I 312 tho volunteer cumo about and Marled on

a long bound toward tandy Hook It wait ap-
parenti that she won Id fetch well tip toward the

I lightship The Mayflower held on out to
i sea eeen minutes loilgerwhonuhqcameabnut

also followed by thin Thistle With the win-
dI fresh an over tIle yachtsmen wore now to
Hto what the Volunteer could do boating
windward nnd the Bight wan going to be foino
thing to make tho Impart glad In thu entire
rare so far or over a dhttanoo of twentyeight-
miles

I

she had gained only a little more than
i threo mlitUUis pn her fleet ilval Tho oldtime

reputation of the Mayflower had not only Liven
sustained but It wits clear that sho was a
better bout than over Butt tIme crucial test was

I tho beat to windward especially lu a stilT
breeze and n rolling son Hero If anywhere
tho sloop tlmt Wits to moot tho Bcotch cutter
foist excel for time regulation cutter If It CUll
still anywhere can salt best under such pre-
cisely

¬

conditions
sitE WALKH AWAY IN THE TEETH OT TUB WIND

From tho moment the Havlland was passed
the Volunteer began to drop her opponent
bhe dill It HO easily and rapidly that no careful
tests with Instruments to take tingles with
Wore needed The widening space between
the two slouna could bu soon with tho naked
eye As for the Thistle sIte haunted the May-
flower

¬

for 11 whllo und then as It seemed to
tIle yachtsmen having become satisfied Ithat
site was a mutoli for thn wooden sloop sho
yawed off to leeward and allowed thosloopto
get a Little to thu windward of her lint when
thinking of the contest with the Thistle the
naval architecture sharps among thin yachts-
men

¬

did not consider tho speed with which
the Volunteer loft the two unsightly sparred
boatB unsightly because the topmasts wero
housed and the rigging In a meiB but of Iho
noble bearing 01 the sloop Blow high or blow
low the Volunteer with hur topsail aloft stood
till to lion work Ilike n Kteamchlp Htoumlng
along under her Ion at one time rather closer
than was agreeable to her skipper by un over-
sight

¬

born of admiration and enthusiasm the
reporter could see that this duck of tho
bounty was dry amidships and that except In

I the very heaviest gusts tier lee scuppors wore
at least six Inches above tim water Time mingle
of her toast with tho plane of tho horizon In
spite of the powerful pulling ot her topttull und
tho weight nail leverage 01 the big topmast
was no Tat gar than the angle of tho Mayflow
ors mast with the topmast housed Of course
she stood up as well aa tho cutter

Butt WINS I

The Volunteer ran well under tho shade of
tho Highlands whore sho found that sOft
smoother but the wind was not so good bbo
then matte a hoard out nod then at 3 >
oclock camo about for the last tlmo and
headed for the lino tho Electro having previ-
ously

¬

anchored well off to the east of the llstht-
Bhlp The small pleasure fleet that hind fol ¬

lowed tho race augmented bya few more boats
which timid euttired down to see the flntmb
gathered irrogulurly about tho end of the line
The clouds had thickened during the afternoon
and aKa cumulus mass obscured the sun
from those about the line Steadily the clipper
glided down for the line Gen Ialtie stood up
and waved bus cap the long row of heads of
seamen peeking over her weather rail became
uneasy one with an enthusiasm destructive of
good discipline waxed first his arms and then
his tea abate the forecastle rail and then got
up and danced As everybody was Inughlng

i at this the sunshine gleamed from behind the
i bill cloud lighting up the crest of the Hlgh

lauds and tbe big still of the Thistle only and
then the Volunteer swept lu giandly between
the Electru und the lightship and the gun ou
the Elootra told a waiting multitude that tho
louder was across-

A BCB8T Or ENThUSIASM
For the first time during the day that multi-

tude
¬

shoned home eiithUflnem worth stiouklng
of They rose up as ono man arid bowled
while the steam whistles screamed and the
cannon roared With one loss board than the
Volunteer hud required the Mavllnner bore
down on the line alter what soonod to tho
spectators a tedious wait Nevertheless she
Wits warmly greeted for her owner hud showed
In tile Improvements on tIle old favorite not
only the sort of spirit that Americans like but
excellent judgment ab a nallorumn us well

Thin Thistles skipper wus still game und
amid the hearty cheers of everybody tic salted
in across tIme line mitten the Uiollower Cour-
tesy

¬

bad prevented his doing HI ahead of her
but the yuchtamoii niudo up ihoir minds that
except ton possible flukes ho would nover have
to exorcise tile courtesy that way liMuvor of
thin Volunteer

This is the official lima in which the three
bouts crossed
Volunteer SJ46 itlatlo > er iMil 49-
Ihulle UMli

The Volunteer made the beat windward In
14U11> blue boat the Mayflower 13 minutes
la seconds timid the Thistle 14 minutes und
COS seconds Thin Mayflower beat thin Thlsilo
1 minute and 48 >t seconds Hero la the score

Hurt fllMk eiaplea I-

IVolun11111 101 aXi4ill 4204u i1-1M71l0erIIHU 3AI24S 430 SI 45
ruE WONDEWUL BEAT TO WINDWiBD

The point lo the table the chief Interest of
the wholu race U In the monumental gain of
thin Volunteer In this boat of ton miles That
she should gain more than IS minutes In so
fihort a time Is beyond all expectatIons It
should not be forgotten either that this work
was done with thin Volunteers old malniatlset
which Is smaller than the now one with which
she will meet the Thistle

The Havlland towed up the Mayflower and
the press boat the Volunteer Tho big Atalanta
saluted the beauty with a gun Going up the
harbor the Thistle that with that wind did not
care for a tug ranged UD near the Volunteer-
and the Scotchmen gave her three cheers that
were hearty enough to muke any one glad that
the American people were first cousins to such
a manly lot at stood on the Thistles dock

The course over which the race was sailed
was a novelty It was Lshaped being ton
miles to leeward from the rJcoiland Lightship
then nine miles off across the wind then back
again over the course thus laid out This
course waa devised by Commodore Hmlth of
the race committee Finding a steady wind of
good force be desired to test the boats lu all
points running reaching and tackltigrand
this course served the purpose admlrubmund
to satisfaction of everybody It was thirty
eight miles long and It was covered In time
that shows the wonderful speed of tho now
boot The Volunteer certainly logged 13 knots
when reaching

ii TIlE VOLUNTEER IS A DUST
The Thistle anchored off Tompklnsvllle last

evening W bile a man was busy bulling out
time dingey which tied shipped nearly its hill uf
water from the whltecuiw outside MrBcll said
cheerily to a reporter who ntoppad aboard

Vue we have had u tine duty a tine wind
and a tine salt We have seen the Volunteer In
a breeze too and all I have to city Is that shes
tho best bout over put up on this tilde of the
water blues a daisy

Mr Boll glanced fondly at the rigging of hIs
own dills bout and lund no moro lo nay except
tho broadest kind of generalities

I have heard itutid remarked Capt Barr
that thin Volunteer wants n good breeze for-

th cup raoes Is that sot
Homebody said It was unit Capt Barr

laughed It was an enigmatical laugh and ho
didnt explain the riddle Every ono aboard
tho utter Wits In the best of spIrits Indeed It
might almost be said that tho ThUtlen whole
bearing was festive No tlmo linn yet boon
fixed upon for tho emitter to be cleaned up for
the races and no Place chosen It was learned
at the Corinthian bout house that thin Thistle
took aboard another ton of lent ballast on
Wednesday Title makes two tons which she
hiss had stowed this week

Tug OFFICIAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
Those letters wore sent to tho owners of both

yachts alter lht race
Ox UOJHU IllS Punsnir PiKcrm

usriuiiiv HOOK Sept lu 181171-

To tttn lumbar tliop IccM Ivluiitnr
smut Tile Atnerlika Cup Comnililee hay declilril to

elect the >i oluntei aa the arrlr or the Americas
iup In the International rare HiechallenKerfirllie cup
IwliiK ihe Thl ile You are rrqiicmenl tu oe read fur therare nu hept HI cud Ju and If uecexaary Oct I toni

try especlfnlly
lu U SMITH Chairman of the committee

Ox IIiuaD TIC Fiicaiur
sir Hunr HOOK fptrrttl871

Tit Rfar rcmmoAnrt Hot nan
Una Sit The Auierlcaa Cup Committee hey da-

flJi0 lo select the Volunteer us time Offender nf the
Am rlraV tnn In the liitrnmlional rJCrs the cbs leiitre-
rfnrihacupurliiKllie ThUtlr llo runiiiiliive Irrla-
UI rr their llitnk ciiil uiiMtlnn to learteit per
nauly for Hie FilrnUIJ 1liUy if aclitlnfr skli in the
trUlvof loiliy Very inijiflly Jura U turrit-

Ollalrinan of the cilliiinlttre
Commodore Hmlth ventured to remark uftnr

the Irial Hint ho thouiiul tlm cup was sufo He-
conkldern that the racors were loMed n 0 thor-
oughly

¬

un ll tthor humid mot euili oilier In tthree
dIstInct niece und bin colluuguea uud Commo-
dore Gerry agree with him

THE Drrnm
It was reported yesterday that Mr William

Clurlc tim Hcoteli th rend niuniifActurur who In
otto f r tim iiyndlcato of bunlncM itiiii tliit nvn
tin Thistle hail riiicovitlcd In ilucinB41SSHlU
lu bets upon his boat till fur us U rosltivciv
known there is as yet very little betting upon
the race What betting there tU seem to bo on
even tonaL though gentleman a member
of the Union ChlR Is said to Uaye bet 8000 to
15000 upon the Voluatew

he i-

J M > 1

NEWS FROM TILE OLD WOULD

x1r12JrrFofln IKltSOM KlttSD Off 41T
JINGd8li Jf4ZLWIT

Two CUM Telescoped la n CollUlnn and Ex-

cnrlnnlU n iund fur Onnriutcr flees
lUlled or lsdaredA Ilrloctlv Hlmnl

LONDON Sept lGA collision occurred to
day on the Midland Railway A train tilled
with exourtlooUts who were going to Don
castor to witness the races came Into collision
with another train and was wrecked

Tho Midland train wa standing on a gross-

ing
¬

a utIle from DoncoHter whllo the tickets
were being collected when the Liverpool ex-

press
¬

dashed Into It Tho guard box was
smashed to atoms and the first two carrlngoa
of tho Liverpool train were telesoopod and
broken to splinters It was a long tlmo before
thai Injured and dying who wore wedged In the

II rules could bo rescued
Twentyfour persons were killed and 70 In ¬

jured a majority of whom cannot recover
I The

ling
disaster was caused by doloolho signal ¬

PofllLUUBNT PltOHOODED

Queen Victoria flijolcei Itdrn ot PCBCO
and hype tar Iiig Ltle

LONDON Sept Pnrllaraont wee pro ¬

rogued today until Nov30 Tho Queens speech
was road In the house of Lords by tho Lord
Chancellor lu her nddrcps Victoria alludes to
II continuation of friendly relations with other
powers and mentions Ute amicable settlement
of the Afghanistan boundary dispute ID
Egypt tho nddrebs continues the blessings of
tranquillity have boon wuuied by tho presence

I of Urltlau forces There U this reference to
I tho Canadian fisherIes

I hay reed with the Present of the United SUtfi
to refit lu a Joint communIon its dimcull questions re
spooling the North American Eriierlei which have
rectally boon dUcuiMil by the tuo nation

The Queen thanks thus House of Commons
for the liberal provision for thelpublic service
expresses the hope that thin grave depression
which line affected all commercial and Indus-
trial

¬

interests may be relieved and odds with
grief that there Is no mitigation of the suffer-
ing

¬

under which largo portions of the agricul-
tural

¬

community continue to labor The ad¬

dross continues
Tho wne amidl dimcultlei of Ireland here oocnpfed

your cIne mumlnn OutrunS a prutraoted Mnlnn I idiot
the reuiedlee your wltdoin hm pnitliled will unduaiiy-
enect a cuinplie rittoratttm of order In Ireland amid
give renewed encuuraffemrnt Ilo peaceful Industry In
order tu peI them IIt liaebeeti iueoesKars to po lpone
many Imfiurtant measure ane lln < other part of the
klmnloni wi leu duubtleu yon wilt tx Able to resume
wlinouc hindrance time comicS aenaluu

Tins Quoon makes this roforeaoe tothoro
cent jubilee colebralloni-

Thta year the fiftieth annlrerury of my reign bu
been theoicaiton of the expreulon of fervent loyalty
which hat deeply touched me 1 am Indeed iruiy
thankful for the warm hmrty pronto of afleuilun wlilcli-

II hire reached ma from all rJaue Ja thanhlntt God lor
the bleulniri He baa rouchufed me and wy country I
trust I mar be spared t coultane tu reign ever a inning

I faithful and nailed people
Ill the House of Commons the Speaker rend

a letter from tho Irish authorities announcing
tho arrest of Mr William UBrion a member of
Parliament for Cork

In reply to a question by 1rJ OConnor
Mr Vs H Smith the Government lender said
he believed that the usual regular fornuil
course would be followed regarding the trial
of Mr Jlrlon He hind no iuforination tie
sold tluit the day fixed for the trialI would bo
anticipated

Mr Hinllh replying to a question by Mr
Oourley fcnld time Dominion Government hud
not reported whether the ordor for tIme roloiuii
of the vessels seized by American cruisers laid
been carried out

TIme lllnck hitch Htinimomui the members of
tho HOUBO of Commons to the House of Lords
whoro tim Lord Chancellor rood the Queens
speech proroguing Parliament

IUK aitlCHKLHHtHN IKAGEDY

Burial of Cneey Tbe Onrrnment Report
era Story or the Khootlnar-

MiTCHBXSTowjf Sept lGThe funeral
Casey another victim of the affray of Inst Fri-
day

¬

took place today Over 1000 persons
marching eight abreast mill wearing laurel
leaves followed the remains to the grave
There wero four hands In the procession play-
Ing funeral marches Father ONeill of Cape
Colony hits contributed 200 to tho fund for a
monument to thin victims

At thin Coroners inciunst today It was shown
that Lonergitn watt killed by u bullet In thin
brain and that HhtnnloK mind Cifsey died Irom
thin effects of buckshot In tlio brain Time Gov-
ernment

¬

reporter whom presence at Fridays
meeting was the prime cause of the affray do
po ud that when he and hlx police escort had
passed the line of horsemen fringing thai
crowd shouts limo from the platform to the
people to dote up The crowd thereupon
began to attack tho police lie being In
civilian dross escaped unhurt The story
that the people tried to kill him was not true
Ho AIIW stones thrown at the barracks door to
which Constable Leuhy had staggered lila face
und clothes stained with blood and mud

DablU StatiC by lie OBrient
DUBLIN Sept lGThe Dublin Corporation

today on motion of the Lord Mayor adopted a resets
lion protestIng agalnit Ihe tyrannical policy of the-
moyermeuut and approTlnc tie patriotic conduct of

Mr William I

it the nireilnjr ot the CityI ali1t letter
waareud from > rs Kellowe daughter
IIIIU aakliK to be allowed lb honor nf joining the ha-
Uoaal League ana eaoloelruj a check

cotlatBd flip ro r llama Rule
LONDON Bopt16At a conference of Bcot

tub Item hater held today Mr Ftudlater freildent
of the Scottish Faraera Atllanrt advocated home rule
tot Mintlaud lie openly declared that northern-
and seslerum ountien of Scotland were ria Ilor It A
cuiutulttev WM appointed to comIrier the queitlon of
bringing the matter before lariUuienL

Time American Party ConventIon
PnnjjiELPnta Sept loThe first Convent-

ion
¬

of the newly organized American party wai held
In this rimy today to nominate a national ticket About
ISO delegates were present A permanent oricanliallo-
awi effected by the election of W Horace Hepburn of
Philadelphia aafhalrraan and i U H Munyon clue of
dOs city aa Secretary A mouton waa made that a corn

WI IIth rternoi rea latlanaI be appointed cud that
tie referred lu the coramltee wltiiuut I Mo

l 4te Tulle mutton reused quiteI A row In which Uroru
Y Kdiraror Hew York was IliecUef niurenn Ieupioc
liiffatue lie declared that the purpose of tlie million
was entirely unAmerican and aavurvd strongly of vair
Itaw After a rnlrlied debate the motion prevailed and
Mr Edgar pronipily left tile luaU Kz Senator ri mer r-
ot Kauaa addressed the deUntee and waa enthusias-
tically

I
received The Cuuveutldn will continue usesIon tumorruw

A Sleeping Cur Overturned
CUZCAOO Sept lGA denpatch from Water

too ea > a collision took pace last night at Wilson
Junction on the Chicago Hu 1nclI cud Kansas City lUil
way The train coming north bA stopped at the Junc-
tion when the branch train fame In running thirty Ore
miles an hour The main lino train putted cheat and all
but the sleeper had cleared the crossing whit the
brunch enxme strut k It Ibe Sleeper wa toured into
tne ditch Titers wet fourteen i hlcagn puMeimra In
the alueper are Pierre uf fhlcami rerituly
bruised on his tide and knei IL A tlt a Uulnusi
hip loon anti furebead euiiUeorge U licker lies Monies
boUi knees hurt

Tbe Firemen Coining Home
SAN FrAKCisro Wept IGTho New York

veteran Dremen who arrlrei tail nUlit Joined In the
column which accompanied the remain of es tIny
Kartett lu the grave today Ttiey will returnto the-

Eat on Sunday According In an IIntertlew printed
tier this altrrntKin Ihe trip has alreadyI InvnlveJanex-
Kmtltnrenf Cu iiXJ In ud lltion to which they pay their

l The ileili of himl r lIar ell lias dUar-
ranved their plans aa they hoped tore large revenue
fruiii puMo couciru a Zilch OUllvi beglren under the
clrcuiuatuuoee

Tne Ulnrre Stalk
MOUNT OADMEL Pa Kept 10Tho proprlo

loom of the Knler rlie and OarfleM rolllrri I tiara UK

ceptrd the tics baoU of waxia Chnlrumn liavls ot tIe
llmicr cud laborers Uemftnd Committee haareceived
Itiyttuilhouti item iuuucreeuimn ttrntt ami thus iilflfUie of
Ihe l140t reek Xlneo operated by tbe Lehlxh Valleytimmiiy U meet fur consultation

IltLiuii IIa iiptllImlJbJj no rttangn In the
situation tare Tbe the actIon of hut
Assembly of Itie KnJkbia of Labcr Which wUI be held
here tomorrow

Fnllure onto nrry Nations flank
lijjSMntwftiit l0rcit excitement pro

Mt cvrr the aUutv uf limo fjnt Natlciul Pink nf
CorrrlA ltobatK >l nlnbtiliU city rresldtnl of
Ue bank laid tonljihl that rte failure was due not to
till tiemUilvns of a forutr Iresldeni tut tn rerent
trouble eta tile ebarscto lUfaldI be only learned at
tILt IflSitC tiits days sgo Ii tituugb ISsI lbs IIOIIWe-

it

wUla the settee 98 gstl4oc

d L fI xLiIII r yo d

CLRrill4ttD AT THIS CLI YEll CIVB

The Lovleg Cop wn Ineeeel to nm nad
Tbrn lie Undo ii Mpeecb-

PiirLADELruiA Bopt IGTho dinner at
the Clover Club this evening WM a rod letter
one In the history of that famous coterie of
diners and wags Covers wero IlaId for 100 at1
the llollevue hotel mind the tables Ware
uniquely decorated with varicolored lamps
President SI P Handy presided Among tho
guests were 11 D Hayes Bonalor Evurts of
NoYork OOVK Grcon of Not Jersey Gordon
of Georgia Denver of Ponn ylvnnla Lee of
Virginia Bawyer of Now Hiimphlru Fornkor
of Ohio Perry of Florida nnd Lloyd of Mary-
land

¬

Senator liawtuy of Connecticut Admiral
Luco the Hon John H Wlso of Virginia Henry-
E Dlxey the comedian John Hocy of tho
Adams Express Company Justice Uarlan of

I lilt tjunremo Court > Imrton llarkerand Abra ¬

Darker with tho members of tuo Chinese
delegation

At H oclock Col IfcClure and William H
Blngorly went to till Lafayette lintel to con-
duct

¬

Ironldnut Cknolnncl to the banquet
room and thirty mlnutuii later they returned
with their Mutest Thou tho entire company
arose and sang u verse of Three cliinirs for
tho ited White anti llluo which ended with

Three cheers for tho President of tIme United
States Col McClure Introduced President
Cleveland all follows

Commodore flluerlr hueI proinlredthat our honored
guest stash talk an hour tilt > ou all know Slnxeri-yuan hter I lIne now the honor to Introduce the fIrst
rrettdent of the LtUied ttcl whoia the Clover Club
have bud the pleasure to entertain

President Handy then with mock solemnity
passed the Loving Cup to Mr Cleveland
who after receiving It Raid

llmmixiiii or Tug Clones CLeAt f thought thatI brew
the character of Mr Hlnxerly but If I had known that
I was to be A rlctlm of his I think I would have fallrl
jo have enlerril lialiquetlliall ILaunlilerl AuditI
III hud fated to hare apueareil I here I sni iiose It would
bae been the most dIg stroue iMtic that hail
ever hepntnpd ILau hler I stiatl hnre but tittle-

So
say for what I dn say I try 10 pay briefly

am nere for eereritl reaions lIrel bocauie I wanted
to corn laughter ant apiileuoe Cud Voice Never
mindI the hell eecondlr liecause could not resist the
enireMif that were hell full thirdly because this IIs
the only place Whet can meet thus lie t tn vr frater-
nity without beIng InterviewedI lauhirrniidI apinause

a voIce lies a dandy I and inunhly because I
bet re In encntirairliig lime sort of thing that I ito going
on about me for the reason that when newnpailr men
are encaSed this sort of business they are out ol other
mischief lChcrs slut Itiuxhlrrl I underatand tlml
you haTe a rule renulatlnir tile proceedings of tbliolub
I do not know enough about it to follow It but I

to sucgest a prhllearel stud aiall rnyset nfRmpoxe every nmn stiall ito as he sees flu 1 am a
tIthe prewoJ fnrtlme A gnud many people are waiting
finS moe I think very Ilkeir that I would rather stay
here thitn go elsewhere1 Cheers end applause I 1 do
not any that that la so 1 aty II may be sn I tauKhterl
Dentlemen of the Clover Club I bell to thank you fur
Uils reception

An Mr Cleveland retired with Col McClure
and Mr Hlngerly tho company arose and sung

Oh Hos a Jolly Good Fellow

rUE ROAD IlEH CONTHOILED

Two Statements or the Ltisbllltlea r the
Clnclnnnll llnmlltnn sad Dayton

HAMILTON Ohio Sept 10In the suit to
have a receiver appointed for the Cincinnati
Hamllton and Dayton Railroad today the
following statement of the liabilities of the
company as looked at by Mr Walto and Mr
Ivo respectively as taken from the original
aud altered roiiorts was submitted at tIm close
of Mr Waltes direct examination

ItemS Rruort Wattel Ufanrt
Capital stock Mdiiti no 4i arouoo
referred stock H7VMIOI no luiuu IIMortgage bonds < t lIXlU OJ 4HUIOOO 00-
illsrelliineiiui Uabltltlet

a per page 25 3Stoai BO 4 tt34istO W-

Vinciiiecsuao io UzlIlUW itO
AdJ toabore bonds and

locks not Included Ilu
statement page au U-

M bonds and guarnn
feedstock 4 Ml BV1 OO 4M3AV1 00

C It and a bonds I2VU It Jartsu 10

k II and A bends lxiiiuuu oo IMXJIIIU on

Total 8343cttIUO UU Ukl>43li3U 8O
Preferred stuck tuned

by Ive ipseouico
Total rjtiii o no
Time iiggrftgate difference between tho total

lliilillllirs Including bonds and guaranteed
stock of other roads its nhovn In losV re-
port

¬

and WiilieV report In 3760UOO or just
the dIfference in proterrcd stock account

MrVYidtn lu croHSexamlnation tjy tutu nttor
nay for the dcfonie eats he wits OItlOl4Od to tIme
original proposition of Ives and associates to
Issue a 5500000 niortgage but finally con-
sented

¬

with other directors to the I2000tl
for Improvotnent which the road required and

5IHIOOJ of now common stock When the
2000000 liondn amid I5000IX now common

Mock was agred ution It was then distinctly
understood that It was to be Unit tumid thin
minutes show that thin directors withdrew
from thin fttKkholdorp the ipHolutlon enlargIng
for general uses the 10000000 of preferred
stock

In conclusion Mr WaIte cave a history of the
closing hours of the Ives roelinn Including the
first confesvlon of twos financial embuirm ties
mont and tIme proposition to relieve the same
liy the louisa of the Dayton Fort Wayne andChicago hondlngtho fiimo at 55001X10a flub
sequent proposal being 3OOtII At about
tliI date Mr Vuiita hail mis uu Individual con
suited with his father Chief Justice Waite Mr
HurriKOD and other friends ig to resignation
He wits advised that he could not afford to re-
sign

¬

under the circumstances but must stick
and light It out

UXITED-

ilobn

LAI1fIIt NOIJ1NITION

7 CHnnry for Miijrar of Brooklyn
Csspt Jamce Wrbb for Mkerltr

At the County Convention of the United
Labor party of Kings county held last night In
Labor Lyceum In Myrtle street Willlams
burgh there were no representatives from the
First and Third wards or from the county
towns The galleries of the main hall In
which the ConventIon was hold and the halls
and corridors wore crowded Mr Thomas
Seward Chairman of the Convention said
ii We are entering on a now era In
politics and It looks good for success
when we coo such a fine gathering of well
dressed and Intelligent men whose earnest-
ness

¬

wilt be recorded on election dun Iloforo
thin Convention went Into tim nominations for
county ofllceH those ot bheriff and bumirviso-ratLurge It was on motion ordered that n-

one not an enrolled member nf the United
Labor party be eligible for nomination

The immes placed In nomination for Sheriff
wore Capt James Webb J Mimi Hutxrvlsor
Waters and George Smith Before time vote
was taken the autumns ofijupervtsor WatersGmirgx SmIth were withdrawn In time ballot
Capt Webb received 18 votes and Mr Mulr 10
votes The CaptaltiR nomination was thern-
uKin made unanimous Fortho nomination
of HupervlsorutLurgo there were presented
the names of Jamon D Owens James Hell
Jolla IJalloy norm HuperIsor Wntorn Alt the
onIons except that of Huiwrvlaor Waters bmw ¬
ing boon withdrawn he wits chosen UH thin citn-
tlldatH for enlKnratLarge On present
Ing himself hn thanked the Convention fur tho
honor saying he wun confident he would bo
elected A year ago nn suit he wax u con ¬

ductor on a street carand was thou elected as-
a vorklnuman fur the office of Hiipervlonr
Today he wits UH he hind always boon u work
Ingnmn and us 8upervlsorutLurgo ho would
continue to ho a laboring man

On the adjournment of the County Conven ¬

tion time dehuatitH of the City Convolution oc-
cupied

¬

the hall and went Into the nomination
of candidates for Mayor the onlv grnoral city
office to be chosen this year In Brooklyn

Tho City Convention nominated John J
Clancy for Mayor Mr Clancy IH a coal tinnIer
of Bedford avenue Wllllamaburgh and an ex
CommUulouor of Lduuittton

Tiitnmanye PrimarIes and ConTrntlone-
BliorllT Grants three sharp raps called to

order last night a hull meeting of time Tammany Com-
mittee on Organization and very few of them wore
whim hats These dates were set for toe primaries and
Conventions

Primaries Oct 8 City County and Judicial Conven-
tion Oct IB Senate Cnnrentlon Oct lt Assembly
nrrniloiu Out l Julsurict JudIcIal tonvcui htot Iiiou
I ii AtUeriujulo iir eiilloii net L hicrr neiuccrat-
wlii la In favor of harinuuy In Ihe parts 1> Invited tu the
niliiiurtes-

A M rn 5 In Saratoga and hurt wIth no poises carsass announced Ihe rominlltfeine NI letl They
wunted i spetall l train or pniurr cars Thr illstrlitn a ere
rallrd Turen > vr l fur tulacc care r our districtsnl the Twrntyfourth ward to cut 10 as r m ilet r
yule lucntvtlilru uard ruled Walk tuuus will
10 by the specla train thoughab iut > In all

Hoelnllle und Inurchlite
A number of pmmlnont Socialists have gone

tn Uuffalnto be present at their National Congreea which
opens this morning liolhltig will be done there toward
A union of tin narrhlsie tint cluline rlitoli hKbmiu>lkri of In hU cliy rluce luc fuunuiUjn of time frcgrunslyc Jtor any

The unliel ileriaau trade hove Issued a manifesto ail
dressed Til wnrklnimen of this United btata uf North
America It dununcea all who had any part in tietrial of the Chicago Anarcblsw exeepl the onndemned
men and their euuporteriC amid It kayst Ihe Judgment
ottIoOdielmohTIagtIl2 Ls1vcymando all rtutyaOiiaeszwlgloe

MlMCKR niSASLKr KXUB UIUHBLF

Tko End of n Once PremisIng Stein of bo-

Chiefluttloett ol New Jersey
TIIEXTON Sept lolleroor Boaaloy Jr

oldest son of Chief JustIce Beasley of Now
Jersey anti Prosecutor of time Pleas In this

I county shot himself through time head
tonight at 0 oclock and died Instantly

i Yesterday bo returned from Now York
city and today ho did not leave hits

I room It a supposed that be arose just before
tho fatal act wits committed took luis pistol
from his trousers pocket returned to bed
placed the weapon against the right side ot his
bend and tIred The bullet passed through one
side of the bruin severing the temporal artery
and came out of his tight eye

Dr W W L Phillips the physician of the
Beasley family was summoned a few minutes
after tbo deed but the patient wits dead when
he arrived Theme was no ono In the house at
the tlmn but Mrs Theodoala W Eborle Mr
Iloiialvys ngcd aunt hInt heard the report
ot tho pistol and hastened up stairs
to her nephews room As soon as
she did so shun swooned Blue soon
recovered however and gave tIm alarm Ed-
ward iVGroAn Mr UouiTuys brotherinlaw
Ihes In an adjoining houso but was not at
home Greens son Ir Walter H Green
hoard of flue affair on th street and hastened
tn the house where other relatives wore al-
ready

¬

congregated
There is no doubt that the suicide Is the re

suit ol mental aberration Induced by melan-
choly

¬

There will be ito Immlluest Ton years
ago when ho wan appointed Prosecutor ho was
n brilliant lawyer with n turner before
him tie was happily married to adaughter of itobert F Stockton Four
years ago his wile died Blnro tier tenth ho-
lias been Irregular In tuis hnbltoften drinking
to excenn and neglecting his duties list wit 45yours old Ha leaves four children three girls
and a boy The tragedy took place In UeHt
Hlato street at the huunonl Mrs liberle who
was taking care of hN children

s The family is one ot huluthu social standing Ills
father titus boon Chief Justloo of dun Supreme
Court a quarter of a century They urn ro
hued to nil time blue blood famIlIes In tho
State Chief Justice Uoutloy end his wIle are
now at Moumoutu Beach whore they own a
cottage

TUB 110PE or TUB ANAUCUIBia

They Iterase < e> Petition for Clemenen butEzpr a Commntntlon of Sentence
CHICAQO Sept 10The condemned Anar-

chists
¬

have decided not to permit a petition to
bo presented to Coy Oglosby for pardon or
commutlon of sentence At the consultation
which took place today this matter and the
proposed appeal to the Supreme Court of the
United States were discussed Thin monster
petition which It was proposed to present to
Gov Ogleeby was voted against unanimously

They foci said a friend and momborof the
Defence Committee that they have done
nothing for which to ask thin pardon of society
for that surely ought rather toaslc their par ¬

don They never will cringe and crawl for
mercy They are resolved to die at they have
lived brave men Tho appeal to tbo Supremo
Court Is a different matter Homo of them reel
that they tony use every resource to be found
In the laws and then if they die their Heath
will accuse the system and show to the world
that a poor man and a just man who speaks
his mind can no longer live In the United
States

He udded that three of the condemned men
wore opposed to an appeal to the Supreme
Cnuit out refused to dlnclo their names He
also said that no matter what the men decided
thom friends would make every effort to get a
reversal of the judgment by thin United States
Supreme Court lu the event of failurea peti ¬

tion would bo got up
A man who Is Identified with the Anarchists

defence fund said today that there was reason
to believe that time Citizens Association would
take measures to secure a commutation of
the death wintonco to life Imprisonment Ho
Bald It was In accordanee with this cchemo
that time Supreme Court sustained th decision
of the ourt below knowing that the Executive
would Intervene and thus the execution of the
unjust sentence would be prevented white at
the fame time the majesty ot tho law would bo
sustained

UK WAS DEAD JV TUB MORNING

JL Jfe re> Aqueduct laborer Killed by a
Saloon Keeper1 Club

Joseph Wyllo n big negro laborer on the new
aqueduct went with 10 u other negroes nichard Carter
and Edward Smith Into Joseph MorrelUa liquor store
at ale Brooms street on Thursday nIght stud drank
beer with theranlo Re Antonio laparato MorrcIIU cod
another Italian Xorrelll demanded pay for seven
rounds Wjiie instated that he had ordered only three
Morrelll hut him tITer lime head with a club Mylle told
nU Irlcoiln that he was not hurt

He pawed the flight In thv rooms of Rosa Murray at
27 out Ivan street At ti oclock yesterday morning the
found turn dead on the floor near the lied

The Pole examined the body found no bruises and
IoiipoMil U jrllp had died uf drink

Last nljtll Deputy roroner UMeagner made an
au opsy cutS found that Wyllea akull was iraetured

Then the story of the runt rams out He cud Laparado
were arrrsled tlorreUI had ibut uu bU two Mloona and
disappeared

Dr Webb and Major Wetmora JEeeape-
dArreet

FADTAN HOUSE N H Sept 16The Now
Hampshire Society for the Prevention of Cruelly to
Animal Ila determined to break up the practice of
racing boraea over the carriage road from Glen House
to the summit of Mount Washington Tin days ago Dr
W 8 Webb son In law of the Ufe W II VanderbIlt and
Major ft B helmets and wile of New York were
dm en over the road a distance of eight mites lu which
an aseent of iuj feet lamats In 1 hour u minutes and
ai seoolida

The team consisted of six buries owned by Mllllken A
Cn proprietors of the then House and to avoid respon-
sibility ft was sold It la calmed to the occupants 01 thecarriage lousy on complaint of lot arvin Presi
dent or the society the drIver waa arrested ant placed
wider bonds to appear before Ihe OitoOer lenn of the
hupreme ronrt II la acId that the perxine who brought
about and participated In the rare would hays been
prosecuted maid they not left the State

A Wire InOdelKy
ALBANY Sept Something of a reniallou

was caused early yesterday morning when Emit Tleken
berg a cigar maker and member of Ihe Jackson Corps
caught bla wife In a decidedly compromising situation
with a Troy merchant In his own horn ill Ureen street
Etnlms wife gave him UU to accompany the corpMnPhiladelphia lie aiarted hut left the semI on ohlcbthey embarked In a small host Just below the city
Then enlntltog Ihe services of two polIcemen he went
to his home hal he Mtw was not a great surprise 10
him for be had had suspicions his wlfea tide liy

lion disturb yourselves he said Remain where
you are

The three wltneuaea were then called upon to notecarefully thosliuatlon This maui from Try got away
MQilcklr as he could ilad to escape an sally anti
alter he hail gone Kuiil ordered lila wire out nf lice house
Todab the husband was lu consultation with a lawyer

Latest New of the Big Uetror
BOSTON Sept 10AII New England and New

DruniwUk was lighted up hat night at U oclock by
the fall of an Immense meleof A despatch to the Jour
vial tonight says II fell near McAdam Junction staulomu
In New llrunirlrk Close to the MaIns Mate mine It U
as large as a passenger car clubs many hnnared tons
anti It plunged ten test Into the earth with a trrrltlocrash shaking the country for miles around Many
people rlslied tics spot today but the great mate la yettot hot for near approach It made an Intensely bright
tight mlta descent and ei en In Itoe on It was u noikeattic that it attracted general attrntl a and was by
luauy people indoor mistaken fur a lash of lightning

Imprisoned In a Ilarnlng Sun
BIUMOBIN Pa Sept 16Fire was discov-

ered
¬

this erenlngtn the third lerel near Ihe bottom nf
the slmfi nf Lake Filler colilrry Mine line ilryan
Deiiiirii unu Asil tent Mat FiamMti Lye ImprtHoniil In
tIle nine aunt all attempts lo rescue uhetu inure fulled-

s the mine Is lull of g is ind smoke Thu extent ot the
tire consul be aicerlalnej at present

Advisory Uepuhllcaia
The Republican organization In the million ¬

air Assembly district the Twenty tint authorised-
I John P Iliimmer taut nlxht lo uppolni a com
mliue uZ abS tu advise about tile selectiuu of H county
ticket

SusIe Politic
The primary election In the town of East

Clireu r ties n sulitd I11 the nut ms uf delegaien favoraiil
In tiiu noiiiliiuilon uI Win am Itan tot icuator earl
btriien H tlarsliall lor lutmucr t Awtmby

Pnalor Ilnnner llrenka hlo Lg
The Itfy J1 L Uunni rtlit pUHtorof the First

Rerorintd hurili In Imtersial Cell lu Ins l aril yesterday
and bla leg waa broken

Oliliusirr
Henry W VynkoopBuperIntnndent of Tele-

graph of sit the Ileimsyhanla Itnra west of Pittsburghlucludlug the ttoutltvest sjrsiem tiled > esl rday

CherrySlHlt rbospullco
A perfect tunis fcuUTi tip the system Dnmyia-

iigTeca445
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MRS CUNNINGHAMS DKATfl 1
nix WOMAN Hl0WAH THIRD Pun TUB t

StUfFiER OF UH UVItUliLL-

ftkt Harried at Hun Named Wllllnma In Onus M
lamia but ins irrrle t l> r IflmiJheI-
llwd la tier Mecea Unnsp in IlHrleni

The Mrs Cunningham of tho famous Dr
Burdull Bond street murder COM U to be
burled today from tIme residence of her niece 4
Mrs Ihwbo Morrell at 821 lust IlOtu street y
It Is aa Mm Etnnm A Williams that she ia
known In death und her vVinncctlon with the
tragic event and tho celebrated trial In which
pho figured was BO many years ago that her
history was known to very few of those who
know her latterly Mrs Morrell of course r4

knew the whole story but her family that has
grown up since these occurrences had been
kept In Ignorance of It Even now sho dreads
the publicity which her dutiful euro of lice
flInts remains entails though he advertised 4
the death because she thought It proper to
give any friends that might deslro it an oppor-
tunity

¬

to see the body
ii No one has any doubt now of the poor

womans Innocence Mrs Morrell said last
eight She was acquitted In court und time
bus shown the justness of the verdict She
survived her troubles thirty years and died n
Christian death It IK hard that she should bo
pursued In her coffin by the story of that awful
occuHiilon antI thin knowledge of it forced °

upon those from whom it has been so care ¬

fully kept 4

Bra Williams died on Tuesday having been
In till city about a month on a visit from her
home In lower Calllornlu She was lust In Now
utirk some tour years ago und ou that occa-
sion

¬
WIIH recognized on the Brooklyn Bridget

mimiti tier story vmts oniuttod imi the putpors She a

herself bought one citntnlnhng It wlthou-
Jtituwing of It Ut lii cunfronteil by tho hueaa-
litres Afturhurdlaiipmtoaratmco from New xonl
slime years ago she went to California
where her daughters wore married She
became time wife of Whhllmtm Williams a
man of wealth In stocks and bonds and mlnlnc-
prunerlloo Ho left lion taking till the stocks
and bonds and tile whereabouts ate still up i
known The mining property the MuleJB i
Copper limos hat ho could not carry nwajr
she has stn o attempted to dispose of In whole
or In part but hits hud n higher estimate of
their value than was supported by tIme reports
of tho experts who examined In behalf of this
prospective purchasers Sue believed horse
to Ito a wealihy woman but It Is doubtiul if
lien estate will prove of any value Sho was fnearly 80 yeitrs old

Thin murder Harvey A Burdell at 31 Bond
struct on the night of Jan 30laj7 was ono ot
the most fatuous crimes over committed iIn
tilts cityand thai trials of Mrs Cunningham ak
and John J Eukels who wore arrested In the u

case wore among the most celebrated of mur
der trials Oakey Hull conducted the prose 1

cutlon and John Uraham then the most p
famous criminal lawyer managed the delence i

Burdvll was a dentist and hail the parlor and
an adjoining small room and Mm Cunning ¬

ham occupied time rest of the house and kopt
boarders Among them were Eckels and a
Mr BnoOgrnss un the night of the mur ¬ t
der a terrible storm raged but through
It all passers by heard piano music and banjo k
playing frum the Cunningham house until farInto the night Mrs Cunninghams three
daughters and Eckels and Unodgrass were en ¬
joying thetnHolves But they heard nothing a
they repeatedly testified that could be sup-
posed to have any connection with the killing
One witness was found who tentllled to hearing
a cry of muraut he was pufulng the bouso
that he did not understand or pay any atten-
tion

¬
to until the dlmovery the crime was

made known Another witness testified that
Eckels lied ordered him away from the marblstoop when he stnppud there to tie his shoo

The murder was discovered In the morning
BurdellK body was found on thin floor There
wore many knife wounds in It but the fatal out
was In tho neck There was no clue to the per-
petrator

¬

of thu crime or Indication of the mo-
tive for It A peculiar feature of the ease warn
the fact that a larga number letters and Hi
papers had been burned In limo grate evidently ic
after the killing as NOUIO nparkH remained alive
when time body was found Theie wore blood 11

innrlcH In time hull and on the Blairs hut
tho storm rendered It Impossible to traitwhether they disappeared by way of the root
or by the front door The testimony of what
was heard outclilo the house and the positive
denial of anything having been hoard Inside
threw suspicion upon time inmates CantGeorge W Bilks recently retired as an Inepector arrested Kckeln and Mrs Cunning
ham They were tried pnpnrately and acquit ¬
ted The tremendous popular Interest aroused h
by the orbit continued within they wore in theTombs and throughout the exciting trials

Alter berncaulttnl Mrs Cunningham claimed
to have boon married to Dr lluidoil and semI
before the Surrogate ion a share In the estate
As part oft ills scheme she pretended to have a-
chllil which shut said the doctor wan the father iof taut It was proved that she had procured the
baby at the almahnuhs and hud smuggled
Into her house after sIte had taken to her bed
She failed to secure anything liy this suit Theliurdoll ease and tho unsatisfactory nature of
Chief MatKelli work In It wan one of the prin-
cipal

¬

arguments used In Albany that winter
for ths posppse of the bill breakIng up the
municipal police and instituting the metropol
itan police system

Ilvbekea Tortlere at tbe Union Sejtmre
About fifty members of the Hoboken Turtle

Club with their friends wet present tail night at the
Union Square Theatre by Invitation of Sir John L Buy ttt
leIgh Among the wellknown men present were Preai
dent N C Bang Ous Phillips W II Townley A U Ash ¬

moan II H Brockwar Commlnloner Brennan O W
tlush Senator Edward T Ileilly Algernon oulllran
AmoaCiiminlnga sad John A Greene A turtle three
feet long composed of tuberoses Jacqueminot rose
and lilies and mounted on wheels was handed up ta
Mr Stir etch at the close of time second aa and the stal-
wart

¬
hero had aa murh as he eoulddo to row the em

bem in the middle of the stage After the play the
111 clubmen were served with genuine turtle m ths jMorton House cafn

A Uaaeerul HIM George and UeOlynn
Near the close of a meeting of the United

Braasworken which Sited Cooper Union last night
Wa king Delegate Thorns J Ford announced that Henry
George and Or McOlynn would speak In Nltaon Hall to¬

night At the mention of thee e name nearly erery one tIn the halt hissed Mr rord said the hlsrlng was In bid
forum and U the names were objecilooab a the assembly
Simula at teat refrain from hissIng them The brasworker hail met to urotest agaInst the abolllon ot
the iaturdsy half holiday by the chandelier manure
liirera They demanJrd a restoration of time hulldar-
an

oc
l a conference with the employers M Abell pms

aldel Muter Workman Uulnn ot tu was ono ot thespeaker

A Rabbi Called from Odeeaav
Among the cabin passengers In the steamer

Itammoula which arrived yesterday was the Rev Dr
f Mlnknwskjrof Odeua who came to this country laresponse to a call from the congregation Kuhl Atlas
Jeshurln Ur Itnkoweky will un next Monday takecburjeor the synagogue at U 14 and 10 Bldrldge strsst

A Blast that Killed a flay 4Blasting at Avenue A and Ninetyfirst street
killed Henry title a 14 earod lad taatarday with a
stone frut a blast The boy lived at Sit But ttiutr
ninth street

Tbe Wrulher Yeaterdisr
Indicated tivIIudnutH thermometer 3 A5Lcoo h A M 06 l U A M 60°

l U M o4 °
l iiM P UWi

tMM Ul °
i u I M W U mtdnighl 61 ° Average

OJM Average on Sept l10 IBeu 71 °

tsnai Ufflev Iredlolln
Warmer fair weather light to fresh varlablo La

winds becomln southerly

JOTTINGS AJHiUT 7Otr
Smile on the Mall this afternoon and Sunday afternoonat 4 by Cappas Seventh llririinrni baud
The Slats Hoard of Arbitration he decided to Investi-gate

¬

the borcoiiuf llanan s Suns mat injauraeiurera-
Klwln Taylor a Mrnoklyn rest estate menu fell downtie s airs Ut lice nouili rWry eleraiej railroad etatloalad night cud uractured lute > kull
The annual picnic of he Mnntlrellna nf Manhattannlll li lucId at InainniMilltan Iurk liUiustreetand Tentharenue im < afternn coil evening 4
The proprietors 01 the Kxchanne huh of Wall streetare weary of tiling proprieties emil are vnliu lo turnthe club unit lo the general uieuibera IK i BlurKis u-

Jaiuea
lreiiltmut

ElM of Tsrrytnwn who was arreaiet on the
emii utnt of Uenjannn K oniKivml who inne hintit nilsusliiKHluJ wuiUschararfU at JITrsm Marketyesterday

Mrs Maggie Semi Colt the revlvullsl Is altln theBev A f Morehome In lbs htmilay uinl ewiiluti ser
cit us In the hevrniecnth trret it K Church b a
Joliii >on enlulsi talus In the In liiK

Hue av llartman a lliyear i il bottler vetilni over aspree limiacd himself In hU room at lHrtrl tnrlrfourth a tea y > ientar He wan cut ilown by John L
see amid u In tttHuuYIt IbI t4mtitici nut hut oct thy wooaT

The lleniral Ioiiimillee if Hie HermanAmerican In
delwlud5nt linens Ass iclatlun reye l lIa t iUhi thatHiwil Alderman Thom is Hiiihni4ii win ewaoed Itlleriiikny two ye r ari should be lauded by tbe UranuSJury

The Coney Island avid long Branch trips hy Ihe Ironambau will close tnmorrow The Tauris wUI makeeli trIp Li tIus llrsiuch learlnir Pier mew I11 Kat toe CHiJ1JuCulrlUl 11 irupe will taouMly from
A H UU O ft M

Broadway ration street D PW taletteradwhit UHM eorapoeldeii on Hit Iron rover of tn Mwe Amanhole iInjIesMevaikal the touiheait corner U> a


